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FOR THE AFTERNOON TEA

afttfwUh lea That Cerrlee With
It Distinct tenae af tha

Appetising.

Aaaetiea has tha beat oyitera and
eala4s of any country In tha world.
Mra. Lily Haxworth Wallace, the Bng-Ha- h

aeeklag expert, toll tha women at
a awre food ahow cooking lesson at
Haw York.

"The beat way to cook an oystct."
MM Mra. Wallace, "la not to cook It
at all. There la an English saying,
Tha aaore you do to an oyster the
asora It will do to you.' That means
that the more you cook It the less
nourishment you get."

Bat ahe gare them recipes to cook
tha beat oyster In the world, the
American oyster, If they were not
content to eat It raw. The American
aalad la the best In the world, Mrs
Wallace aays, because America ha
the greatest variety of fruits, vege-

tables, and other products of the gar-

den and field. She gave the women
a recipe for a new sandwich that r
number of them said they were going
to try Immediately for afternoon ten

Two ounces of almonds are salted
aad ground for the egg and almond
sandwich and passed through the
meat chopper. Two finely minced hard
boiled eggs, blended with two table-spoonfu-

of butter, are added, and thp
whole Is seasoned and spread between
thin slices of bread.
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To give an alabaster effect to plas-
ter casts dip them hi a strong solution
of alum water.

To removo hot water marks from
Jar id trays use sweet oil. Rub It
In .il till all the marks disappear,
then polish the tray with flour and a
soft cloth.

When packing plaited skirts for a
journey, baste the plaits down, lay
them straight, and they will not need
pressing when you arrive.

A good place to pack necessary bot-
tles of liquids Is to placo them In nn
old shoe. They are less likely to bo
broken, and If they are the shoe will
absorb nearly all of the contents and
clothing will not bo seriously In-

jured.
A delicious and cheap dessert Is

made by pouring tho Juice of grape-
fruit over sliced banana. They should
be well chilled, and served In tall
glaaaea with powdered sugar. One
large grapefruit will serve eight peo-
ple. Of course no cream nor lemon
juice Is needed with this.

Delicious Stew.
I use a small agate kettle and set It

Inside of my large boiler. Keep plenty
of water In tho large boiler and keep
It boiling bard. One pound of stew
beef, two pounds pork chops, two on
Ions. Put In a layer of pork, then n

layer of beef and a little onion, season
each layer with salt and pepper. Con-

tinue until all the meat Is used. Do
not put any water on tho meat, but
cover as closely as possible and set
In the large boiler or boiling water.
Put a cover on the large boiler, too.
Do not uncover the small boiler for
three and one-hal- f hours, then you will
find lota of gravy on the meat.

To Keep White Dresses Clean.
Unless a white dress Is laundered

frequently here In the south It be-

comes quite yellow. I sewed two
widths of navy blue paper cambric to-

gether, hemmed the top and bottom
edges and ran a drawstring through
the top hem. After pulling tho tape
tight, I tied It there. I slipped the bag
over my dress that was suspended
from a clothes hanger, pushing the
hook of the hanger through the gath-
ers at the top of the bag. The
Ing aupplemcnt of the light with blue
rays keeps the dress as white as ont
could wish. Delineator.

Orange Float.
Two cups white sugar, Julco of one

lemon, one quart of boiling wnter, four
tablespoons of cornstarch, wet wltr.
cold water, one tablespoon butter
t,ook until thick. When cold pour over
four or five oranges and the sugnr,
set on ice and serve cold.

Coeoanut Drops.
Take one pound of coeoanut. n Half

pound of powdered suiar tho white of
one egg. work all together roll Into lit-li- e

ball In the hand and bnko on. but--,

tered tins

Consomme Jelly.
Clear soup stock by mixing whr.r

rolil with whites xf two eggs beaten
and two eggshells. Let come slnwlt
to a boil then skim Add on ten.
spoonful of gelatine to ten cups ol
bouillon Pnck in Ice and aere

Apple Petaft.
t and core llle apples Inlvr

them, tal'' one-tni- r i'Ippp of h-- -n

Hprr-- d ihlekb l'h luiltr--r spiltiM.. i

ltli auttnr I .it v mii'l'nlf niitiV cr
bread, corojto-t- nrl,i'',) wore mi'i
aad little clnnumoa. Uulto.

HOW GIRLS

MAY AVOID

PERIODIC PAINS

1aW Experience of Two Gi
Here Related For The

Benefit of Others.

BMheater. N. Y.- -"I have a dMgh- -
tar 18 years old who has always been
vary healthy until recently when aha
complained of dizziness and cramps every

tooth, so bad that I would have to keep
her home from school and put her to bed
to get relief.

"After giving her only two bottles of
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound ahe is now enjoying the best of
health. I cannot praise your Compound
too highly. I want every good mother
to read what your medicine has done for
my child. "--

Mrn. Richard N. Dunham,
311 Exchange St, Rochester, N.Y.

Stoutsville, Ohio. "I suffered from
headaches, backache and was very irreg

AVV;

Judge

ular. A friend ad-
vised me to take
Lydla E. Pinkhatn'a
Vegetable Com
pound, and before I
had taken the whole
of two bottles I
found relief. I am.
only sixteen years
old, but I have bet-
ter health than for

i, two or three years.
J I cannot express my

tiwnks for what Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound has done for me.
I had taken other medicines but did not
find relief. "--

Miss Cora B. Fosnauoh,
Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.D., No. 1.

Hundreds of such letters from moth-
ers expressing their gratitude for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has 'accomplished for their daugh-
ters have bear, received by the Lydia E.
PinkhamAIodicineCompany.Lynn.Masa.

THE LUCKIEST MAN.

Vj A. 1 RbsbwbbV

Eben So Miss Antlquo Is going to
get married at last. Who is tho lucky
man?

Flo Tho clergyman. He's going to
get paid for It and assumes no re-

sponsibility.

JUDGE CURED, HEART TROUBLE.

I took about 6 boxes of Dodds Kid-Be- y

Pills for Heart Troublo from
which I hnd Buffered for 5 years. I
had dizzy spells, my eyes puffed,

'aaaawJ rO

Miller,
well and hearty

my bream was
short and I had
chills and back-
ache. I took tho
pills about a year
ago and have had
no return of the
palpitations. Am
now 03 years old,
nolo to do lots of
manual labor, am

and weigh about
200 pounds. I feol very grateful that
I found Dodds Kidney Pills and you
may publish this letter It you wish. I

am serving my third term as Probate
Judge of Gray Co. Yours truly,

PHILIP MILLER, Cimarron, Kan.
Correspond with Judgo Miller about

this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, COo. per box at

your dealer or Dodds Medtcino Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(Bngltsh and German words) and

for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Air.

The Other Fellow.
Miss Oldmald (purchasing music)

Have you "Kissed Mo In tho Moon-llgh- tr

Mr. Dopenutt Why or no. It
must have been tho other clerk.

Mrs. Wlnstow's Soothing By nip for Children
teethhsg, softens the gums, rrducea

- i

Sometimes a burglar leaves little to
be desired.

mm mam m
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Hit ROYAL HieHNEtt, THB DUKE
0 CONNAUQHT, WELCOME

AMERIOANt TO CANADA.

It was a happy speech, that oa that
beautiful October day, the Duke of
Connaught, Governor-Gener- al of Can-
ada, made at Macleod, Alberta. It
waa an opportuno speech, heartful
and reaoaant with good fellowship.
And, as It waa specially Intended for
American ears, the audience, com-
prised largely of so many American
settlers In Canada, the time and place
could not havo been better chosen.

It waa In reply to an address of wel-
come tendered to him at the pretty
city of Macleod, with tho foothills of
tho Rockies as a setting, and tho
great wheat fields between, and in
fact all around the place as the fore-
ground, that His Highness, true to tho
best interests of the country and to
those of the Americans who choose
to make Canada their home, said in
part:

"I am well aware that among those
whom I am now addressing, there aro
a very great proportion who were not
born under the British flag. Most of
these will have realized by now that
residence under that flag Implies no
disabilities. All we ask Is that the
laws of Canada should bo obeyed.

"With this provision every one Is
free to come and go, to marry, to live
and to die as seems best to him, and
as It pleases Providence.

"We bring no pressure to bear on
anyone to adopt the Canadian nation-
ality, for we do not valuetltlzenshlp
which Is obtained under compulsion.

"Our American cousins are welcome
from over the border. Thrice we wel-

come our Canadian and British broth-
ers, who return to the Union Jack, aft-
er living under the Stars and Stripes.

"History Is repenting Itself. For
many years hundreds of young Brit-
ishers have sought fortune In tho
western States. Time has brought
about a change, and the tide has set
In tho other direction, bringing across
ftiA fmtitlat mimhnra nf ntlr nnlfrtlhnrs
to whom we aro glad to return hos
pitalities.

"One of the chief dispensers of such
hospitality in proportion to its popu-
lation has, as wo have said, changed
lta character from an important cat-

tle town to a thriving wheat producing
area.

"What It has lost from the pictur-
esque point of view, It has gained In
the material aide, and I wish, In con-

clusion, to express tho hope that tho
prosperity which has evinced itself
here for the past ten years, may con-

tinue unabated In the future."
There Is no reason why at a hun-

dred places on this educative, Instruct-
ive and Interesting trip of His Royal
Highness he might not havo express-
ed himself In the same terms, and on
each occasion, addressed large gather-
ings of Americana who are now set-

tled on tho prairlea of Western Cana-
da. Advertisement.

Shop Talk.
The Inventor was talking to himself.
"What with my heatless light, my

leakless fixtures, my Invisible ash-- ,

can and my disappearing bed, I havo
mado tho life of the urbanlto well
worth the living.'

"Wrong!" corrected the down-wolghtc- d

Benedict. 'You have yet to
perfect the footless meter and the
vanishing gas bill." Judgo.

Equivocal.
"Thrifty habits are your frlonds:"
"Yen, I Biippose a man nowadays Is

known by tho bank accounts bo
keeps."

If your npnetlte is not wlist it should be
irhnn. Malnrin is develonlntr. It n Meets

the whole system. OXIDINK will clear
awny the (term, rid you of Miliaria, and
generally improve your condition. Ady,

Many a boy has ncqulred some very
good habits by not following in the
footsteps of his father.

Is one thing I've been won-

dering
N"What's

"How men take joy rides in
a sulky."

To prevent Malaria i. far better than
to cure It. In malarial countries take a
dose of OXIDINK regularly one esch week

save yourself from Chill, and Fever
end other malarial trouble.. Adv.

His Authority.
iuuuub juu iuiu wo iuub iuauIl m golden-mouthe- d epeaker."

"Well, 1 bad it from hi. dentist.'

If - flat.crlnu or xe,-- !i, Wo ..w.iV...u.

A PENALTY OF AQE

Tha tondeacy of advancing year to
rettriet aatlvlty and exercise la

for tha constipated condition
f awat elderly people The wear of

years Impairs tho action of the bow-d- a

and the digestive organs aro more
sensitive to the demands upon them
and rebel more quickly. Cathartics
and purgatives are violent and dras-tl- o

In their action and should not be
used to correct constipation. A mild,
yet positively offectlro remedy, and
one that Is recommended by physl-clan- a

as well as by thousands who
have used It, is tho compound of

laxatlvo herbs with popsln pre-

scribed by Dr. W. B. Caldwell over
thirty years ago nnd now sold by drug
gists ovcrywliero under tho nnrao of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Dr.
Caldwell wants cvoryono troubled with
constipation to try Syrup Popsln and
will send a trial free of chargo,
to nil who wrlto for It. Address Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, 203 West St., Monti-cell-

111. Adv.

Wily Wooer.
Ardent Suitor "I lay ay nt

your feet." Fair Lady "Your fortune!
I didn't know you hnd one." Ardout
Suitor It Isn't much of a for-

tune, but It will look largo bcsldo
those tiny feet." Hoston Transcript.

Calumet Ends "Dad Luck."
nomrmber when you woro a youngster,

what a trial bukltic tluv wnB? If Mother
was lucky, everything went finely but If
sho had "bud luck" her cokes and her
pics and her bread were failures. Her
success In bnklmr seemed to depend al-
most nltoiiether on "luck."

Nowadays there's no such thine ns
"baking luck." At leant, not In tho kitch-
ens of tho cooks. H'-i-

Culumct Uuklni; I'tmiler smash-
ed that old tlmo Idea. It has n.oda bak-
ing sure of succct-t- . It has made Inex-
perienced cooks ublo to bake perfectly,
and day afler day It Is saving hundreds
of dollars' north of time and by
doing away with costly failures.

Calumet Iiaklng Powder Is the purest
baking powder made and guaranteed not
only to BE pure, but to stay pure In tho
CAN and In the RAKING. Calumet has
twice been ofllrlally Judged tho HHST
bnklng powder inado receiving tho high-
est awards at tho World's Puro Food ex-
positions In Chicago (1907) and In Paris
(112). Adv.

Of Course.
"Women always In civic af-

fairs when they qrganlzo a broom
brigade."

"Naturally, they mako a clean
sweep."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CABTOHIA. a safe and sure remedy for
and children, and see that It

Dears the
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Yenrs
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

More Exact.
"I'm afraid JukeH U a rcgulnr

rounder."
"Oh, no. Jukes Is a very lncgular

rounder."

MT FIT ton I.AIIIES
l'uhllcsrnUiuent .limUd bnngulnllt. and n

tlHTnran benorusfton wh ladlrfl thutitd
ham to tuftiT wlili hrailarhri and ntiuralfla,

Hhnn llnnn I.lghtnlnii Oil kItf mh
i roller. It In Implr a queailnn at KHtlnn it

ullrsiiitrr lu All rtrusgUH oll Hunt's Ujhmlrm
Oil In SScsnd Wo buttles. Adr.

Parched,
"Ho says she made his life a Sa-

hara."
"Maybe Hint's why ho has such a

terrible thirst"

Regular nrnct icing nhvsicisns recommend
and prescribe 0X1 DINK for Malaria,

it is njiroven remedy by veari of ex-

perience. Keen a bottle in the meclicine
chert nnd administer at tint sign of Chills
and Fever. Adv.

Wo huvo noticed that tho men who
dlo for women nearly always do bo at
tho hands of an Injured husband.

SVeaay

Terms.
"There

about."

racing

Vouta

sim-

ple

bottlo,

fortuno

"Well,

materials

succeed

Infanta

Spur Farms
are Good Farms

Crops 1910-1911-19-
12 (consid-

ered as parts
Texas), sure value.
farmer a home,
wonderfully productive, fine climate,

title ownership,
can have the for the

asking. good can the
pay itself outon our low price, and easy

Spur Farm Land,
(SalCSwtatM A Ssai wMn).

Different Kind.
'Tve got a chicken, for you If"

Come over hero my
wlfo cau't hear you. Now, what's her
name?"

"This Is a chicken your wife ordered
for your Sunday dinner."

ITCH In 30 Minetes.
Woolfbril'a Lotion for all kind of

eontasjtuua Itch. At Druggists. Adr.

Marriage may either form one's
character or reform It.

YOU'RE "All
to the Good"
when appetite It
keen and nyour diges-

tion perfect;

wkit fJIIferracc

when stomach
back" on you, when the
liver becomes lazy and
the bowels clogged. In
such cases you need

H0STETTE1TS
STOMACH 1ITTEIS

' right away. It really does
work. All Druggists.

Makathe Liver
its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver 'Is
right the stomach and bowels are
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com-- .
pel a lazy
do its duty.

Cures Coa-- .
tipatloa, In

digestion,
Sick
Headache.'

"..CARTERS
.aaaaBBBBBV ITTLE

afjgJW gJIVtK
.SBBbbbbv rllaktM

aael Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL I

Genuine must Signature

FREETOALLSIFFEIEM
If yon feel "ont of sorts" "run downHor'laot see
blM,"iiffnrlnimaldTOy.b1dder.iMrTomalsatea)
write for mr PlihHbuok. his t most lostiaaUTe
iniMlcal book evtr written. It tells all aewrtlSsiediiraninnainrrmtasiiCBiiBctOTispew
Kronch "1 II KRA l'lON- - Nirr.HoXsWi
sndioaiunducldeforyoorssffff It 1st be raneer ter

our sllinenu Don t Sena a conI Ni"fiillow.up"ilrculsts. I
Co., llaverstock ltd., liamp

MfE

u itsaiMoMMur
ir.toClereXifg.
tesvu, lessse, Sas.

ST INWES
..a th. PANAMA CANAL'
2 rrsk-- . Wit- t- WW stuum
Iff n. . Kronprlnssyn C''ltw

18 d.M aad as.
SmJfir lUottntU UiUIJ

in Olive as., at. anU. Ma,

INVESTING for PROFIT FREE
ForNIc Miinih It In worth lOfcMpy WaB
intcmllnir nmnr.howvtriimII wfia

itntnHtblr or who tmnMTsiwormorapermontu, tuf who h Ain't lrt.tMl lb art of tDVMtlnttforront. IttOiiinriatratft) thu Mil mmlnir powr et
money, tbfl know!!. nfiancltrvand tnkerhldffMPi
inn niftflftrn n rtTai in rnormout pronu Mnuritimkenitimwff)inw tomak theMmepfntiLltfplftniBl
ti'ittj tiitnh)iifl fortune ftrinaile ami wkyemdeihow

i ouo urnwi to f1 no. To mr tfpiutimtv, .11 mM Mat in on tha, ftUotutfl Tm mm

THOMftON'i
EYE WATER

qslcklr nllefe

.K1 UOMFftON SUMS a xi

Shipping Fever
Influenza, pinkeye, eplzootlo, distemper and all nose and threat
disease; et a-d-

, ami all other, no matter how kept
fmmhuvliij; any of theso dUuttes with HroilN'HMUUIDDlS-TKMI'll- It

CUKi:. Three tW doses often cure a case. One nt

bottle guaranteed to fo. Ilest thing for brood mares.
Acts the blood, fidu ,and SI a bottlo. (ft and Ills dozen
bottles. l)rui;irlts nnd harness shops. Distributor. ALL
wuolesam: imucuists.

BFOIIN MEDICAL CO., Chemists mill llnctarloloRUts, Goshen, Ind

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
tlsBimioo&briafeersMfastercolofsthtnawwghotrt rieetni apart. Write for free booklet How and 'JNP.QC HHUQ COWIUNY, gawwrt HE
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